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Geo Nagleto Mathlas Adler, west half
nortbe s quarter, nortawesi qaarter, 21,
5, II, for 4,00O.

F. D. Caldwell to Jno. ,V. Dodge, part
Lot 8S, O'd Plan, f r tl.

John tibanklm to H. H. Hoe, Lot 22,

at
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Not eo cool.
The mercury rises, eo does the du3t.
Thirteen real estate transfers last

Erfck! Brick U
The undersigned will sell on or

before th" 21st day cf this month,
about 250,000 brick, in kinds and
quantities to nit purchasers.

Jesse W. Walker. Adm'r.
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The nappy Family.

The "Eehaw" Democracy, after vig 1823.
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The attendance at the Kentucky
Sute Fair at ILnderson yesterday
was very l?g about iqual to that
of Wednesday. Floral Hall was. in
full bUsr, and was crowded duriD?
thi who's dav. It is a bower of

tucky S'ate Fair, took the Blue Ribterday.
moderate sized assembly at the Cen-

tral Market, last night, to hear their
orators end Dr. Morgan.rill dv immediately to JOHN

-- OF-bon, which jroes to show that re eml
keeps the lead of them in the wnv ofOF NT.

-- A I- -
U-- U
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live

The thermometer indicated 52 at
Hats and burs. oct7 ztThe Shanklin Boy spoke his piece 7am. yesterday, 70 at noon, and 62 7r il E Wl'lil SEVfS

eight rro"-s- , vt'b'n our or
piines t h- - Potffl e. Aadiew
JouRv'i.OfrW

beauty, filled with a vast variety of at 6 PM. V

The Iarcest Republican meeting
that ha3 been held in the city during
the campaign, except those at the Op-

era House, assembled last night at
Paradice Garden.

Toe old German Bind, revived for
tbe occasion, was present and played
seme excellent pieces, sf'er which
Mepsrs. Decker, Hugrave, Hooker,
Pitfl n and Gi.lt addressed the
meeting.

Mr D cker, in his usual sensib'e
and business like manner, ppoke on
county matters. Captain Ilargrave
treated of the issues before iho peo-- p

e generally, and exhorted the Re-

publicans to diligence and not to fear
the presence of a colored man at tbe

as usual, and mourned over the wick-

edness of tbe Republican party. Toe Emp ror. Pll "
There was cna trifling fiae and two Is not for sale at nallock & Ford s

- rv'I cases continued before the Recorder Drusr 8ore. but everything Hse
yesterday morning. usually kept in a first class Drug

Store may be found there in abund
Have tjow in Storp, and ra Pubciittincj frv i?p o-

ption their recmt xtensive purchases of Fall & WinterFancy and Staple
Locust -- rwt. h-- w-f- ir First

articles, comprisicg pot plnta and
flowering cbiub. of which Crmody,
of the Florai G m, had an extensive
variety; chemicals by Lilly & Co , of
this city, and by a Henderson house;
a large display of leaf and manufac-
tured tobacco, queensware, an ele-

gant display of soaps from the Evacs- -

Complaints reach us of the reH-- c nd I ance. Main Street, be
tween First and&eond.peated appearance of a policeman on

Whittlesey mourned, stormed and
raved, fully maintaining the reputa-
tion he claims for himself that of
being the greatest orator Independ-
ence ever heard; but neither of them
referred to stationery. The Cornet
Band was there and played with their
accustomed skill, but perhaps, out of
respect to tbe reported dislike of the

IMIV-- B 'O'V C PPIM BTT,.E -- r. Sinon, o" Fir t .r
Main a d Lonst. Euqu-eo- f

"c7 tf
his beet, in a state of intoxication.
He was drunk again on Thursday

Aug. 18-eod--

Beware op Tooth Poisons Ven
N ICnOl.A' ' LF..S

LOST. eveniDg.ville S jap Company, rat traps, patent ded uqder the name ot Dentriflces.
Adopt and adhere to the only prepaSchliepfer. in addition to his
ration that really preserves the teeth
and hardens the gums, fragrant So- -two orators aforesaid, they omitted to large stock of drugs and fancy goods,

brought from New York a full line of
wax flower materials of all colors.

ZODONT. Its effect on decaying teethplay, "Put Me in my Little Bad," for
it is said that any referenca to either

WHICH, FOR ELEGANCE. VAIilFTY ATJD CHEAP-
NESS, ARE UNSURPASSED. WE 1IAVH TUI.L
LINES OF GOODS IN ALL, TOE DT2PA RTIIE li TC,
BOUGHT AT THE VERY LOWEST POGiJIULU V1U-CE- S,

WHICH WILL BE DISPOSED OF AT
THAT CANNOT FAIL TO T.1EET WITH Till I AP-
PROBATION OF THE MOST FASTIDIOUS. TIIHPUBLIC ARE RESFSCTFULLY INVITED TO CALL

are marvellous.
T P DpmnfirO fa A rtT'p t arrvrnauk uiw i jw i,-- , mendsbeds or stationery puts those gentle

men in a passion at occe. ,V,:4 TVT:f J V .Hi-uinu- o vji.ua,' J peuu m luutu crockery. Wooden Ware, etc.

cnurns, eewing macnines ana ineir
products, the blue ribbon on, which
would do doubt have been won by
Beard, of this city, on theGrover&
Baker machine, had they been on
hand in time; fine silver ware and
silver plated ware, mechanic's tools,
stoves, and tin ware, in which de-

partment wo noticed a blue ribbon on
oae of Scantlin & Son's splendid
Steamboat Radiatirg Stoves similar
to the one on the Idhwild; Brad

money in treating a dcz;n negroes, inDr. Morgan spike, but much to our oot3 dSteod

xiiiE iiijBt:rtx fair. mJ., on the Kayelte. "n Thurs-Uh- v,

October 6th, a Diamond Breastpin,
wit li large O;! set wlih diamond clusters
and diamond pets In stem. The finder
wlil be liberally rewarded by reluming
it to this oflic?, or to No. 5 tooth Water
Street. o17-3- t

: FOI1 SALS.
THE THE JfltRKAL OFFICE,AT lfTge Mock or Envelopes, writingl'r, Pen, Pencils, Uold hens, Erasers,

Rubber aDti Hubber Rands, Instill eaper,
Pen Racks, InkslHDdx, Willing Ink, and
other Items of flrwt-cla- st Btationery cct
VTAKnF.KHVKGH CiHISTT TEX
V year nine per cent. Bonds, at tbe

First National Btnk, Evansville. ocl-t- f

TOt'lVO A9f O HA K DSOME blood-
ed Cow. Inqnlre at thin office, tf

All U xWWa.lillH.fcJ uuu uuulkj AND PllICES BESallivantown. on Thursday night?rrgret, the reporter detailed to attend
Removal James Ash by has re FORE PURCHASING ELSE WHE HE,If a Democrat will not solicit neto that meeting, misunderstood his in-

structions, and failed to get there in moved his saloon from No. 2 South tin urn TT7?r c - - -gro votes, why was Mr. Van Ripe- - Water Street to Locust Street,
between Water and First Streets, op- -bauson so earnest in his arguments to Ociober 6, 1870. CORNER MAI.'f AND KIH3T STUbKTS.

polls, but fatand bhoulder to shoulder
with them, in the defenee of the right.
Referriog to his opponent in the con
test, he said that should he be elect-
ed, he.would be the first to take him
by the hand and congratulate him for
the canvass had not made him think
ill of Mr. Richardson. Speaking of
the fclaoders that bad appeared
against him in the (Xurier, be said
that on .the demand of a friend, who
called on Dr. Lauensteio, that gentle-
man had promised to recall them, and
denied any knowledge of their hav-
ing appeared in the Courier until hia
attention was called to them.

Mr. Hooker succeeded Captain
Ilargrave, and made a very forcible
speech of about fifteen minutes dura-
tion. He epoke of Mr. "Shanklin's
attacks upon him, while speaking in
the German language, with which be
was not familiar, but having numer

a couple of colored men yesterdy posite the Post Offioe: where he will
time to report any of his beauties;
hence his eloquent coughs, his indict-
ment of the eewers, and the assertion
that the whole Legislature, of which
he was a Senator, was bought for

morning, at Dr. Muhlriper's office. to B Ul9 .nenus. iu
Harry Porter got even with an I ly on band. oct4-t- f

old enemy last night. He knocked
Frank Kennison, alias "Red," into a$600, which form the staple of his 3 Col. John Rheialander has re

moved his Tobacoo Store -- to No. 5
North Water Street. He has enlarged"doldhrum" just as the last steamerspeeches, are lost to an admiring1 pub-

lic, unless their memories are good
enough to recall those scintillating
gems of oratory, of which he has

his stock and is prepared to fill orders
in his line of business, at short notice.

THE NEWEST 8TYL13H OF

Embracing the ALASKA and SARATOGA, Ju it received at

j SHANKLIK" z ItEILLY'3,
IVo. 28. Carner of Mela and First Street3.

Trimming-- , IVeclt find P?hn1i

RIBBOHS,
And Made up RIBBON BOWS in good variety, at

SHANKLIN r REILLX'O.
"S 2G, corner of Jlaln i.ihI Firwt hirvri.

Those id need ot Domestic and Span

Corrected Time Table, Jane 12.

F.vftnsville A CrawfordsvlIIe R. R.
Leave. Arrive

Accommodation ... 4 :40 a.m. 5 :40 p.m
Mail . 10:20 A.M. 8:15 P.M
Express 6 : p.m. 11 :20 A.M

Terre Ilante A. Indlananolfs K. K.
EiVress. . 1 :"5 a.m. 6 :40 a.m
Mall 6:15 a.m. 'i :0 p.m
Accommodation.-- .. 8:00 p.m. ' 6:i5 p m
Express 4:15 P.M. 10:13 PJt

Olilo A MisaiMtfppl R. K.
From Vincennes. Goino East. Going West.
Kxprei v.vl. :51a.m
Mall 1: P M. . 4rt)6 p.m
Kxpres .... ..10:iJ p.m. 11:50 p.m

ish Leaf Tobacco, will find that hisbeen eo frequently and so happily de

arrived from Henderson. . Both were
arrested.

A terrible 6tench assails the nos-

trils ot the Johrnal force every
night. It seems to come from some-
where in the rear of tho Metropolitan

store is tbe place to get it. eepuU lwlivered in times past.
Richardson, too, was there, and

ous German friends, in whose hearing Fire Cottages Tor Sale Cheap.
I have four dwellings for sale onHotel. Will the proper authorities

epoke, a Journal reporter, returning
from the large Republican meeting at
Paradise Garden, arrivirg just in

JNinth Street, between Sycamore and
they had been made, he was fully ad-

vised of them. He repeated what he
had frequently aid, that while he

give it their attention? Vine; also a one-stor- y brick house
on William Street, in the Northeast-
ern or Rowley'B Enlargement. Prices

Next week the great Duprez &
Benedict's Minstrels who were sup-
posed to. have been murdered by the low and terms easy. Come and buy.

SATUUOlY, OCTOBER 8, tS1(?.

time to hear him announce, in a
touchingly eloquent strain, that he
was poor, and to punish severely a
poor man who 6tole a air of shoes
for his child was unjust. He was a

was very temperaU in his own habits,
he was unutterably opposed to any
legislation that would abridge tho
rights and liberties of his neighbors,

Indians, open at the Opera House
with the whole of their original com

Asa Iqlehart,
sep3-l- f No. 17 Third Street.

Fish & Barter are selling School
C I TV NEWS .

MASS rVIHIETIIVGH
to cat of drink what, when and where pany.married man, he said, and a perma Books and Stationery at greatly re--they pleased. He denounced fanati nent resident, but if elected.be would The steeple of St. Johns Churchcism in all its forms, and said that duced prices. Call and purchase your

supplier, as the schools open soon.be more permanent. which had been displaced eo that itwhile claiming for himself the largest augai-t- tRichardson "had about concluded leaned 3 feet 11 inches out of the
hia pathetic appeal when a elander perpendicular, was righted yesterday. t3" T. C. Bridwell & Co.. corner

liberality of conscience, he would al-

ways defend his fellow-ma- n in the ex
ercise of the eame right.

ford's Americao, one of the most
popular cook stoves in us3, exhibited
by N H. Barnard, of Louisville, had
a blue ribben and deserved it. Mr. Bar-
nard had a fine display of blue rib-

bons, having taken eight in all. Then
there was a fine display of apples,
pears and peaches, sweet and Irish po-

tatoes, among the former tome of the
largest wo ever saw; also, cabbages,
beets, turcips, string bean, butter
beans, onions, radishes, carrots, para
nips, corn and other grain, bread, but-

ter, cakes, boiled hams, table comfits,
wines, cordials and jellies in endless
variety; cabinet furniture, fine South-
down, Cotswold and Cashmere wool;
hat3, caps, furs, etc., of which the
principal exhibitions were by the
Webers and Mr. A. M. Marconnier,
of this oity. In addition to these
there are comforts, coverlets, worsted
and crochet work, needle-wor- k and
embroidery, bonnets, hair work, fancy
sewing, paintings in oil, water colors,
pencil and pen sketches, etc., etc

All the articles possesssd real
merit, and the entire display in the
hall, under tho superintendence of R.
J. Hicks, was about as fine as any
ever exhibited in this section of coun-
try. Thsre was also a cabinet of
stuffed bird?, containing seventy-si- x

distinct species, seventy-fou- r of which
were killed in Henderson County.
They were prepared by Henry Dodo,
a catinet-mak- er or turner, of Hen-
derson. The life-lik- e appearance of
this representation of the feathered
triba won universal admiration. - The
premiums in Floral Hall were gener-
ally awarded yesterday, but they were
bo numerous that the Secretaries
were not able to furnish a Iiot. In
this instance, as in others that have
come under our observation, we no-

tice that the Alderney butter, was
passed over because it was of such a
rich color that the committee con-

cluded, Eagjly (?) that it had been

peddler connected with a Democratic Ludwijr of Main and Third Streets, have aunder the direotion of Mr
newspaper whispered in bis ear that Laubsoher, the architect of Trinity full "took of Drugs, phemioals, Pat--

Referring to Mr. Shanklin's posi

There will be a Republican Mass
Meeting at the

COURT HOUSE COKXER,
This, Saturday, Evening, at 7 12

O'clock.

There will bo speaking, and masio
by the Crescent Oit Band.

The friends of good government are
invited to attend.

Lutneran Lhuroh. . . d npn w . r..t.- -Captain Ilargrave had said, at Para-
dise Garden, that he would "shaketion on the canal swindle, he said

ko. Prescriptions carefully com- -

AVFRT LBOK AJSD WELL AMOItTEI) ST4 CK Of KAXOST.AND Fr.SNCH

DEESS aOOlDS,
In Rich Scotch Plaids, Diagonals, IriHh and Freuch PopUrm, KngHs-- Hatfinn Indark Cloth Colors, iCmprewt Cloth. MerlnoH, Alpaca and Pure Motiatr LuHietn,
cheap for cash, at the old ettabllnhed House of

SHANKLIN As IXISILIY,
NO. g M A IS KIT. IjKT- -

500 Pieces of 33c5ntitirii
IN ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS AND COLORS, at

SHA-NKILIIN-
" & REILLY'S,

Corner of niul B irst
A FULL STOCK oJ

Of our own importation. Also White and Broun TABLE CLOTHS and
DAMASKS, Turkey Red DAMASKS, Doylie's Napkios, Tow;h and
Iluckabucks. Also Irish Linen Handkerchief's, from COceDta prr dozn
and upwards. Good 4-- 4 Shirting Linens, " warrantel all Liocn," froiii lo
per yard to the finest goods made, at

SHANKLIN & REILLY'S,
IV. 20, Corner f Main mad Flsst Klrcot.

A Good Stock of CLOTHS and DOESIIII
FANCY CASSIMERES, TWEEDS.

JEANS, BLACK VELVETEENS, FOR SUITS, Ac, at

hands with a nigger first and a Dutch
be was glad that Gil had got one
foot upon the Republican platform, acoept our apologies for using the pounded. Fresh Blue Liok, Cob- -

man afterwards," although the crea gross ana cioc.unuKc audi aieri.uncomplimentary soubriquet that apture who repeated the slander knew jel7-t- ibut found that when he attempted to
raise the other to the same position. peared in yesterday's Journal. It

would never have been used, but that
that it was untrue. Hereupon the
little pop gun orator again opened bis

he fell backwards and landed with
his mo3t sensitive part tquaro on the the person of whom his real nameeehawicg" and announced that he

Wrltln lots.
Carter's Ink,
Arnold's Ink,
Stephen's Ink,
French Copying Ink,
Purple Writiou Ink.

Sumner Bill with a bump that must wm inquired, said he felt proud of thehad been informed, &c, and cnlarg title applied. There was no intentionirg on the statement amplified and re
be painful. After thoroughly can-
vassing the Shanklin boy's position to do violence to his feelings.

And the very best quality of Carpeated at great length Tiis horror at
Buch expressions, told the crowd that A pistol shot, a scream, and theon those questions, he ppoke of his

position on the Know Nothing ques mine Ink.precipitate retreat of three young men.he had some German blood in his For eale at tbe
Journal Office.from a house near tbe corner of Mainveins, wept a wild' wierd woiul

and Fourth Streets, about 2 o'clockwail" over the moral turpitude of Broom Corn. Martin. Gardner &yesterday morniog, aroused several ofman who could give utterance to such

tion, and concluded by calling on the
chairman, Captain Koebier, to read
the communication of Messrs. Zum-Btei- n,

Tomhemelt and Darlirg- - in the
Union of last eveniojr, a a CQntra&c
to the very laudatory epeeob.es be has
made to German meetings eince his

Co.. have from 2o to 30 tons of Broomthe neighbors, to whom the placea. ntime at, and . s ubs id e.A Corn on hand, and will be glad toMeniteo w called for uuii cauio nr iviytl.a demand ICf broom- - fsnu SIIA2YlX!.JaTsoandAl. Those who know th. -

For Justice of the Peace.
Republicans ' will remember tt at

Alexander Maddux is the Repub-
lican candidate for Justice of the
Peao?, in place ot Valentine Kramer,
resigned. Mr. Maddux ought to re-cel- ve

every Republican vote.

The DwianT Newcomb. Captain
A. J. Ilutchcsou'a new towboat, the
Newcomb, was pronounced a decided
eucces by the gentlemen and ladies
who accepted hia invitation to the
trial trip to Henderson and return,
on Thursday, getting in in advance ot
the pack jts on the return.

The machinery of the Nivr-'Oit-
b

ran Bmoothly, and the beat made
most excellent time, notwithstanding
8he had a large coal barges in tow. The
party desire us to return their hearty
thanks to Cap'ala Hutchesoa for his
kindae33. Among the party were
SiVciil of the city officials, who

t.nl urHe didn't want to make a speech ... ,.tit rticulars of tho affair are very rcticoat M UN' Ann FIRST HTRKKTH.said be J be d d, if be Itnsw t.i IS v m IS IV JB w -about it. The attention of the policenomination. isiTE mainour"say, and went on to say a number of to tbe house might effect a reform in
the habits of its occupants.things that proved conclusively that

his assertion was correct regarding
For Other River Item See Third rage.

Tbe weather yesterday evening was

Captain Wm. Helder, at the request
of the Chairman, then camo forward
and read the statement, which is

THHUSt YOUR MONET J.rI? IlOli:.partly cloudy, with some prospects of rain,RELIGIOUS NOTICE.hia want of knowledge of proprieties
rblch Increased towards S o'oloejc thisRev. Mr. Slerrltt will preach In the Cumof. speech .found in another column under the

head of "An Answer." which pro morning.berland Presbyterian Charch at 11 o'clock
Tbe only additional arrivals yes'erdayWhile the epsaking was going on morning.

duced a sensation. Sheriff Miller, surrounded by a lot of were tbe Pine Bluff, Grandvlew ani2 re-

turn, the Malllor Ragon, for Cairo, and tbe Die
colored by eooio chemical process,
which, they acknowledged however,
did rot change its delicious fUvor.

It was unusually conceded that
Painters' display of Chester white hogs
was the finest ever seen in the State,

MAIS IKIED.
Henderson packets.the roughest of Lamasco bummers,

was in Mike Faerbach'a grocery, and
Adolph PfafHin being loudly and

repeatedly called for, came forward
and in a short time had the audience

WE38ELER BLAU CB. On Thursday. The Maine Ragon arrived at 7 o'clocktne 6tb, at tbe residence of the bride's par-
ents, in the city ef KvansvlUe. by tbe Lev. LIFE INSUEAIIOE COIIPAITIT,Joscpu U. Meyer, Mr. C. li. WES4KLEB, toin a roar of laughter at his drolleries

last night, having been detained by fo.
Bhe lies over till noon to day.Captala
Gas. Fowler telegraphs na tbatlhe Johnand almost the entire lot was sold at 31183 JULIA B. tiLAUTE,

to 'judge from the demoniao noife
that issued therefrom, they must have
been enjoying an interesting floid
speech. . It is believed that there

lie spoke only in German, and from Mr. Wesseler, although engaged for a long Lumsden will arrive at noon to-da- andgood round prices. The premium
sow was sold for $100 to Messrs.

--or-
visited lUniersoo by iuvita'.ion of

' Captain ilutcheaon.

""TKRUIBLS BJILEIi EIPL0SIOX.

time In the Recorder's office, never made
so good a record before. Although many will return this evening. A receiving

clerk will be on tbe wharf all day to re
the commencement of his speech it
was plain that every man, woman and
child present were his friend?, for

Klein & Becker of this county. She is were some Republicans who intended an "addition" hai passed under bis bands ceive her freight ...Ttia Mallle Ragonwo vcars old and weighs over GOO to have voted for little Richardson, to a place on tbe record, to be atterwar Ja
altered or amended, this addition Is onenearly every sentence he uttered waspounds. who lent himself to tho dissemination

bad an excellent trip of people... .Rem-
ember tbe Mary Miller goes to Memphis
today.

Kcspansibillty lo the Insured, a zr -that will remain, never to be snbdlvKTed,Killed Two
not Fatally loudly applauded and cheered.Among the lucky exhibitors are ourTwa Men Instantly

others Severely If
Wounded.

bat additions which may accrue will onlyof the above vile slander on Captain
Hargrave, but when it is taken intoWill Warren followed Mr. Pfaflin jianiirftis

Manifest of steamer Mallle Raeoo.fiomadd to the original record.fellow-citizen- s Thomas Scantiin &

Son, who had three articles on exhi in a short speech. He made no at Cairo to Kvaunvlite. Oct. 7th, ls?u:consideration that. Captain Hargrave Marun. uaruner et .'a.. t ntids tonacoo.FONEKAL OFFICERS.tempt at oratory but confined himselfbition and took four blue ribbons; has always spoken kindly of Mr. R-- , Tbe funeral of Koba Lkk, daughter ofMr. R. Strassweg, with Jaquess,
IlaJspeth & Co., gives us the account to a plain statement of his position Major Lee M. and Bettie Gardner, anand refused to descend to the mean

14 barreU scrap iron, 5 sacks rags, 1 bundle
sbeep skins, and 4 bales cottou; Mackey,
Minuet A Co , bales cot i,on ; Charles Viele
fc Co., 1 box mustard; B. Burbank, S3 bar-
rels par; vVni. Heilman, 1 nafr, and 1

and tbe claims ot his opponent., Re nounced for 3 p.h. yesterday, was post
also John Landrigan, of Albion, Ills.,
who took four first premiums on as
many head of stock. We noticed.

and utterly unjustifiable system of
WM. BALLENTINK,

Vice President.

II. CilRISTOPHER. M. 1).,
ledlcul LlibCtor.

poned until 8 o'clock this (SHurdaj) mornpeating in German nearly the same falsehood that Richardson b j eagerly package ooxine; l. ivoweninai, i oag
leathers; M. K. Gilbert, 3 caddies tobacco.

JAMES n. LUCAS,
President,

EDWARD P. PITTMAN,
ecretary.

n. HITCHCOCK. Esq,
Attorney.

lng. In consequence of tbe late arrival ofmatter, he elicited loud cheers and

of the explosion of a steam boiler at-

tached to a portable saw mill near
Spencer Lake, Luce Towcship, Spen-

cer County, on Thursday, at2 o'clock
P.M.

adopted, they cannot hesitate a mo
Prof. Rapplause.

the packet with the remains. The funeral
will take place from the family residence,
on First Street,' between Chestnnt and

also, that the Urio plows exhibited by

n. F. Blount, the portable tobacco
press, by W. S. Ford, and several

C. ARENDT,
Actuary.

2 boxes hoap, and 1 box candy; Mm. Ma-ue- r,

Iwt of housebold gooJs; U. MagUee &
Co , 1 package goods; Hea y, Isaacs A Co.,
1 paper package; Cloud, Akin at Co., 1 pa-
per package; A. II (sis, 1 oil can; Wood row.

ment to vote against a man who will,
A rumor having been circulated by on the bare word of a well known Cherry. The friends of tbe family are Insome evil disposed person that CapThe saw mill belonged to a Mr. viled to attend without farther notice.falsifier, take up and repeat such a ttenz et UD.. joi oi Duggy wuteis; v. w .

I1 re neb, barrels tallow.buggies by Shaw, L'ppinoott & Con-

ner, all of this city, sported blue rib tain Hargravo had said he wonldSayder Oiborn. wUo although present. charge, without seeking to ascertain DIEECTORS.. LOCAL NOTICES. Louisville Two bozsheads tobacco. 2shake hands with a negro first and ascar;i without ioju??. while the bons. Mr. English received premi whether it is true or false. The box s, sii i 1 trunk.Dutchman afterwards, the Captainforce of the explosion coT.p'etely de ums, also, on his patent washing ma wretch who peddles out such a lie is While going down Maia Street,
wc overheard tbe following conversacame forward and promptly contrastroyed the mill, throwing pieoe3 of chines, and in addition, received nu

Ciscix ati. October 7. River 6 ieet 8dieted the elander, appealing to thethe machinery around in all directions tionmerous orders for machines. On the lncbes. Departed Thirteenth Kra. to
as base as the scamp that originates
it,-an-d as the rumor was brought to
Captain Ilargravo's notice and con-

tradicted beforethe miserable wretch

Jones " Halloa. Smith, what'smeeting to bear witoei-- to its falsefrom 50 to 100 yards from the epot Hew Orleans; Argosy, to Wheeling. 'time track tLere were one trotting
that-bi- bundle under your arm; go Louhvili.i:. Oet. 7. River stationary: 18hood.where it occurred, killing instant race and one pacing race. The trot lag into tne express business f lnobes lo the chnte; SH feet on Portland

bar. Weatber clear and warm darlna: the

WILLIAM B A LL EN TIN E,
WM. E. BURR,

P.-- Louis Nal'l l!uis.
JOHN It. LIONBEROER.

Pi-vn-
, Tuird National limit.

ANDREW MAXWELL.
tl' Maxuw ll A 1'aiierKon.

ISAAC CALDWELL, Esi.,
IiUivuu-- , JCy,

R. A. ROBINSON,
. Of It. A. Robinson it Co., Lul.syjUe, Ky

JAME3 II. LUCAS, Esq.,
JAMES II. BRITTON,

Pres. Nat'l Bank of Missouri.
Maj. HENRY S. TURNER.
ADAMANTINE JOHNSON, -

Of A. Johnson A Co.

HENRY HITCHCOCK, Esq , ,
Attorney at Law.

JAMES TRABUE.
OI Trabne, Davis A Co.,

Louisville, Ky- -

ly two persons aad wounding two Colonel Grill was the last speaker.
He referred to tho means taken by his day, but cool at night.Smith "No; I have been buying a

supply of clothing for myself andothers. Andrew Huffman, a boy of Cairo. October 7. Poit list. W. R. Ar
left Paradise Garden, the carrier of
the slander is just one degree lower
than the pettifogger who repeated it

ting race was rather a tame affair, and
attracted but littlo attention. ' There
were three entries, and the race was
won by Dixon. Time 4:23, one mile

boys." thur. Mew Orleans to St. Louis, 10 p. t. ;about 1G years, was cut completely in
Mollle Oratz. Cairo to Louisville. 10:

opponent to defeat him as unworthy
and beneath tbe dignity of a man. Jones "Why, I always thoughttwo at the middle, and a part of the Grand Tower, Ht. Louis to Memphis, 10;you got your clothins made.especially one who had professedbody thrown a distance of thirty feet, and a half, tingle dash. Dixon's Smith" I used to, but I. can't af

Pink Varhle, Arkansas River to Paducab,
10; BnrkJVllie, Nashville packet, 6 a. m.;
LomMien, KvansvlUe packet; Norman,
Evansvlbe packet. 2 P. M. The river loseWm. Woodruff, a man-- about 24 lord to do it now

on his authority.

Unpild Letters.

Post-Offic- e, Evaksville, 1

Oct. 7. 1870. 1

hcrse took tho lead, and the others
stayed far behind and at a respectful

friendship for him and pretended not
to desire the office. He referred to
the relations existing between him

Jones " Can't afford ill You asyears old, had his head blown off and 0 inches. Cloudy. Mercury Wr.
Na3Uvillk. Oot. 7. River falling, withtonish me! 1 always thought youevery particle of clothing stripped distance apart. - 33 Inches on tbe Shoals. Weatber lair and

and Mr. Heddrich, and eaid that hefrom his body. were very particular to get the bitt
You are certainly able to do so."List of letters remaining in Post pleaBanl. Arrived. Umpire, from Cairo.

Memphis. Oct. 7. Weather cloudy. Mer
Tha DE SOTO MUTUAL proposes to land all tho pre-

miums taken ia tliia placu to parties who
are insured in that Company.

in too pacing match there were
three entries, the third horsa tindervAlbert Abshin, aged 18 years, had thought as Mr. Heddrich had im Office, at Evansville, which are in- - cury 7o. Klver swelling; Arkansas fall

his skull so badly fractured that he is sumcientlv directed.proved his time in making money at
home, while he (Grill) was at the

Smith "Exactly so, but, however
able a man may be, he can't afford to
pay 20 or 25 per cent, more for goods
than they are worth, besides, where IIf not called tor bv Uctooer litnnot expected ta recover, and M.

ing, 7 ieet to Little hock. Arrived, Alien ,
from Arkacsas River: departed. City of
Vlcksburg, Mohawk and barges, Julia, lor
Vicksburg.

saddle being entered to fill the ring.
The real contest was between W. M.
Akin'a bay mare Bay Kate, and Char front, ho could hardly expect thatSydwell, agei 13 years, had his leg so they will be sent to the Dead-Lette- r

Office. Persons calling for these let-
ters will please apply at the Cashier t

buy now, they have tbe largest andpeople wanted to thrust the ofSoe ofley Burns' s. g. Don Cresar; one and best stock in tbe city, which they STXJAJS2BOATS.badly crushed that it had to be ampu
tated. Trustee upon him.one-ha- lf miles in harness, single dash. Office. furnish at prices which will well re

pay you for a visit to their store."

l)eDa"tmVnts show that there is annually drawt- - from Hie country ana cm-;- .

i,l cltleA, n lmniene si.ru of nioi.y .
I r k an d a lew New EnnlandmHluutJ totoaVmeD.y million doliarn. Only atiut t.. per teat, of in u

worktun of lue w.-- nPMmentol current lo., beu. tne cy.lMSStTii ubiy fiom our hintoTnere U proto the tune or "'"."wialial for three mil 1"" dollars; and even ir ownevery year not lww"? "V. ro Ul ot her lrKHt bans. W ho of m

ii. F. Allen. State Line Station. Falton Etgu't-- Evansville and KempMsThe meeting was an unusually fineThe race was closely contested, and County. Ky.
A ndrev .Tafbann Oakland CltV. Ind. Jones "See here. Smith, what do Paciet.As AnsweI Mr. Shanklin has

not answered the question directed Mr. Spreoeeuben. Colutoby iloase. 5thone, very orderly; and, among those
present, were a nomber of Democrats,

would doubtless have terminated dif-
ferently had noS Don Caesar broken

you pet for blowing for that estab- - IN THE INTEREHT OF HER OWNER, cty.opntrioawsauuoai.y-j;i-- -;
i or New York Bnk. where monevmcntrStreet, Cinciunatl, O.

William T. Edwards. Indlananolls. Ind would tblnk of depositing our moneyto him yesterday, but ethers have an 3nn it at noma oo rai securii y. . . .... h..n KA ML 11who declared their intention of
AND FOR THK BENKUT Or THE

Ai KKOUANTS OW K VAN8VILLK.
The magnificent new steamertwo or three times. Tho mare did u worm ih iuu -- r -; ' boouKllv to the am nint or twoWilliam Rnzers. Unil: tlo tolaSmith "What do I get? Why, I

get my money's worth of Rood, and at ten &er centswered for him as follows: John Welndler, Box 30, Washington ..Vi nhr Hliiiply OBCiU e iney are oncuea lo idu realscratching Keen, Shanklin and Millerfine, honest pacing, and won by some million dollars or more.J. G. Shanklin, the present Damo Ind. '
Jinnla Jennlnsra. Oolconda. Ills. facto of tbe aseI am treated kindly, and I advise you by the VeU of ln"ur.nce which ban s over it.

compound j leUI8....... l , .vyears, at 8 per cent, Interest,from their tickets, at least. .forty or fifty feet. Time of one mile,
. cratio candidate for tho Legislature James Joes, Box 52. Jacssoa F. O.. Jack 81,009 lnv. for 60to give them a call." 82:491; time of U miles, 4:172. II7,.IS(Hr. Heilman having been called to

the country to visit a sick relative, 10Jones "Well, Smith, you eeem to be
so muohn earnest about', it, I believe
I will give them a trial Where is

this siaiement that Western companies can give r betteren from til rilifVranu nf Him xiirnliiti arlsinir from tiif- -It ran be Re
. Wo were kindly furnished with a
partial report of the premiums award was not able to attend the meeting;

MARY MILLER,
Adam Liter. Master,

J. M. McFadln. Clerk,
Will ply as a regular Evansville A Mem- -
hls Packet, giving especial attention lo
aslnesa In the Bends between Cairo and

Memnnls. soliciting trade and nuinz or- -

dividends than

son County, Mich. ;

Laora P. Ray, Brenoan, Ky.
M. VerbofT, Jr., & Co., Louisville. Ky.
Oeorgn Mansfield, Rockport, Ind.
Chas. Victor, Owensboro, Ky.
Hopkins West, Michigan.
Franklin V. Rioe, Cincinnati, O.
Marv A. Hutchison. Terre Haute. Ind

i'if? thus seen, under theopertion of cornpou ud lott-re- to ofrpnt rates ofthis famous store?and Mr. Fair was compelled to re fflliS geUlltUUOU HIO iUJUlC'i in til'J .... .... . , . . .

wonrierlul. The lollo
constitute the,.

ed in the stock riDg, but must defer
it until Monday for want of time and Smith "It is at No. 85 Main Street,main at home, beinir quite unwell. o doors below the corner ot Ihird. aers. one Will leave uu uer unit irip onHarry Brltton, Boyie County, Perry vllie,
Spac3. Jou8 "Well, good day, Smith, I KATrBDAT. OCTOBER S.

Mina Drahelm, care L. Lembeck, EmlWa are under infinite obligations to must go, lam obliged to you for your I at 2 o'clock p.x.Reai. Kstatk TKAJfSFSBS. The
transfers of Real Kstate were made .grant itoorno, oia Dep't, tjieveiana, u,

r.nlNa Okler. PrmceLon. Ind.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Taibott for their information, and if soods are as you I or freight or "fsa ppiyon board,during the week:, ending October 7.bounteous hospitality and good cheer. Sallle K. Dodge, care of Rev. R.V. Dodge,
Aladison. Wis. F w waw WUVUA W WU J 1 4 a UBf D I OCl'J'l Agent.as appears by ths County Auditor's Re

and to numerous other mends, in aone me a great tavor. .Oeo. O. Walker, care of H. H. Barbor,''cords:
btrouse & Bro s.. rODuIar Clothineeluding the Messrs. Rankin, Mayor corner oth and Washington Sts.Bt. Lonis,F. Bchnucker to wm. Schnnckcr. nortl. C ' - o- - r - c3. A

Notice to Shippers,
The steamer MARY MILLER positivelyhall of Lot 11, JSIook 2S. Lamnsco. for tl'i.btarhng and others, for appreciated Mo. .

W.D.Ward, Princeton. Caldwell Conn
tr. Kv.D. J. MacSey, et iu;, to C. C Uenuxig. Lotscourtesies.

EVAXSVIL1U IU)UI) OF DIULCIOIIS :

JOSIA.II S. GARDNER, Pre sidont of
"

Board.
EBENEZER DICKEY, Sacrotary
ELIaS T. RUNCIE, Medical Eicamin r.

WATKINS F. NISBET, Directcr.
A. G. TORIAN,
PETER SEEIONIN,
LEWIS RUPPNER, Jr.,
H. M. SWEET3ER, ?
EUGENE K APPLE It, -

rro whom tho Company v"- -

from V anderburgh County, after his
return lrom Europe, and during a
controversy had with a number of
citizens of this County pretending to
have read more, travelled more,
learned more, and that he knew more
than any one else in this part of the
country also claimed to be a cosmo-
politan, and then and there asserted
that auy American born citizen was
superior to any foreign born.

The above statement is true end
correot, and has been made in our
presence. F. S. Zumstiis, . ,

C. Tomiieiielt,
Alex. Darling.

Evausville, October 7, 1870.

Marsiaob UcKSSES. The following fcre
the marriage licenses for tlie week ending
Oct. 7. 1870:

Christopher II. Wesseller and Jalia B.
Bloutn.

Henry Lit be JTand TJlena Schank.
Thomas Ham ar.d Henrietta Bauer.
Bernhard Weaver and Elizabeth New-

man.
Adellnns Beits and Barbara Botson.
Louis Lacy and Harah Ann Jones,
koger H. llxon and Wary Aagnsta

Blnger.

Keeling of the Tobacco Board.1,2. 3, ana , ia cioc Jacooville, lor Rev. John Bwahlen. No. Ill Mosher leaves at 2 p.m. Shippers must have their
Bills Lading on board by 1:;p.m. FreightThe Fair, which has been pecunia There will be a meeting of the ToStreet Baltimore Md. taken for all points on the Oblo at regularbacco Board Saturday evenioir at 71

rily a great eucoess, closes to-da- y, and
the occasion will be One of peculiar packet rates. LUKE NICHELSON,The attention of the "Sidewalk oet8 Aeent.interest, as most ot the premium o'clock, at tbe store of Morgan, Read

& Co. All the members are respectCommittee" is respectfully directed tosiock win De exniDitea en masse in fully requested to attend, as an electhe stock ring.' Those who have not the west corner of Third and Syca tion ot oiheers for the ensuing yearheretofore visited the Fair, should go
to-da- The Hartford and Fayette

11,500.
A. . Dexter to F. F. Holfelnwr, Lot 53,

German Bulldim Association Tract, for
RAO.

BIythe Hynes. Commissioner, to 8. J.
Fatman, Lit XI, Old Plan, for S7.325.

j. W. swope to Mike Swope, soutbatouartor, northeast quarter, i, 6, 10, lor SiAJ.
C. Pappert to Lewis HafTenbereer,

northwest corner, soutnwe--t quarie ,
Boat nwest qaarter, 7, 6, 11, tor 1250.

Henry weboembs, sr., to Henry
Schoemos, Jr., Lot 1, Block 47, Lamaso,
f0I?bert Runrath. to Thos.

"

Seifrity, Lot
IS Block 10. Fourth Enlargement, lor tM).
Bell Btoner to Chas. Hllla.northeadt quar-

ter, southwest qaarter, 33, 7, 11, lor t")J.
V W. Reutllnger to Loaisa Atllnger,

more Streets, where a sewer inlet ia
being repaired. It has .been in bad
condition ever since the graveling of

LITEST & SALE STABLE,
Fifth Street, bet. Locust & Walnut.

Tlioa. ISallen, Frap'r.
SUPPLY OF CORD WOOD con-kiant- lyA on hand. Cisterns filled with

iresn water on short notice.
Orders lelt at the Livery Stable will be

pmiopUy attended to. a' rt-ti- ra

will take place. - Hiram lu. xwead,
oct 8-l- t. - Seoretary.

Buy your School Books and School
Stationery of Fish & Barter. They
have the most complete, best and
cheapest in tbe city. aog31-t- f.

leave at the usual hours this morn-
ing and afternoon. The farcous
Crescent City Silver Band of Prof.
Warren continues to charm all who
attend the Fair, with their matchless
rauic.

CORNifilt MAIN ASf W.VTKH SntEKT-i- .

M,m,l AK..t MTl).e,i
BOOH. r. KOM.

Sycamore Street. To fix it up before
November rains will oblige those hav-

ing to pass that way.


